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By John Law

Amberley Publishing, United Kingdom, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. John Law has been visiting Oxfordshire and photographing the county s buses and
coaches since 1973. In this book, he covers Oxfordshire buses from the days of the National Bus
Company, which was split into smaller companies such as the Oxford Bus Company, South Midland
and Midland Red South, to the present day, when bigger groups have taken over many of the
county s bus routes. Go Ahead Group, owner of the Oxford Bus Company, and Stagecoach, which
took over Midland Red South, still compete with each other, especially on the express London
services. As well as these major operators, the minibus revolution took strong hold in Oxfordshire
when South Midland became Thames Transit. There were Midland Red buses in the Banbury area
and rural Oxford South Midland depots. Various independent operators including ones that have
fallen by the wayside, such as Chiltern Queens, are also included. John Law takes a look at these
companies and their operations and tells the story of Oxfordshire buses with a collection of images
that will bring back memories of the county from times past.
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An exceptional pdf and the typeface employed was fascinating to see. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Your daily life span
will be transform as soon as you total looking at this publication.
-- Da le White-- Da le White

Comprehensive manual! Its such a excellent read through. I have read and i also am confident that i am going to gonna study once more once again in the
future. Your life period will be change when you total looking over this ebook.
-- Cor die Ha uck DV M-- Cor die Ha uck DV M
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